## Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults
### Key Safeguarding Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Club</th>
<th>Head of Safeguarding</th>
<th>07739 875357 (mobile) <a href="mailto:sbrown@arsenal.co.uk">sbrown@arsenal.co.uk</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuart Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeguarding Coordinator</td>
<td>Alex Hepton</td>
<td>0207 704 4701 (office) 07711 358 332 (mobile) <a href="mailto:ahepton@arsenal.co.uk">ahepton@arsenal.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeguarding Coordinator</td>
<td>Lucy Davis</td>
<td>07860 820886 (mobile) <a href="mailto:ldavis@arsenal.co.uk">ldavis@arsenal.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeguarding Administrator</td>
<td>Natalie Austin</td>
<td>020 7704 4831 <a href="mailto:naustin@arsenal.co.uk">naustin@arsenal.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Director</td>
<td>Karen Ann Allchurch</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kallchurch@arsenal.co.uk">kallchurch@arsenal.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Secretary</td>
<td>David Miles</td>
<td>020 7704 4090 <a href="mailto:dmiles@arsenal.co.uk">dmiles@arsenal.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated Whistleblowing Officer</td>
<td>Svenja Geissmar</td>
<td>020 7704 4407 <a href="mailto:sgeissmar@arsenal.co.uk">sgeissmar@arsenal.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Liaison Officer</td>
<td>Alun Francis</td>
<td>020 7404 4492 <a href="mailto:afrancis@arsenal.co.uk">afrancis@arsenal.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsenal in the Community</td>
<td>Freddie Hudson</td>
<td>020 7704 4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack McNicholl</td>
<td>020 7704 4149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Ironside</td>
<td>020 7704 4140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Davis</td>
<td>020 7704 4156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luke Howard</td>
<td>020 7704 4662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenal Ladies Football Club</td>
<td>Lauren Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arsenal Soccer Schools</td>
<td>Theo Stanisica-Singa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box Office</td>
<td>Daniel Kellam-White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Contact Centre | Chris Colley | 020 7704 2530 |
| Retail and Tours | Henoc Girma | 020 7704 4120 |
|                | Gemma Carter | 020 7704 4177 |
| Matchday Hospitality | Ashleigh Mackinnon | 020 7704 4553 |
| Stadium Management | Sharon Cico | 020 7704 4038 |
|                | Zoe Young | 020 7704 4538 |
|                | Sam Scammell | 020 7704 4535 |
| Travel, Events & Supporter Liaison | Andrew Pigott | 020 7704 4167 |
| The Premier League | Head of Safeguarding | 020 7864 9000 |
|                | Jess Addcott | safeguarding@premierleague.com |
| LB of Islington Safeguarding Adults Team | 0800 169 1863 access.service@islington.gov.uk |
| Islington Police | Community Safety Unit | 020 7421 0173 |
|                | Adult Team | 020 7336 1770 Ann Craft 0115 951 5400 ann-craft-trust@nottingham.ac.uk |
|                | Emergencies | 999 |
|                | Non-emergencies | 101 |
| Islington Victim Support | National Victim Line Islington Office | 0845 450 3936 |
|                | 020 7336 1770 Ann Craft | 0115 951 5400 ann-craft-trust@nottingham.ac.uk |
| Refuge - Domestic Violence advice and support for Women | 0808 200 0247 www.refuge.org.uk |
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Survivors UK - advice and support for men
020 3598 3898
www.survivorsuk.org

Respect - help for perpetrators of domestic violence
020 3598 3898
www.survivorsuk.org

Respect - help for perpetrators of domestic violence
0800 085 3330
www.respect.uk.net

Action on Elder Abuse
0808 808 8141
www.elderabuse.org.uk